
Ehi, anche a te piacciono i phrasal verbs? Oppure, … ecco… 
non ti piacciono così tanto ma li devi imparare per il tuo corso 
di inglese. Ecco qui una pratica una lista da salvare e tenere 

sempre a portata di mano. 

Phrasal verbs 
Gocon  

Go about

Verbo Traduzione Esempio Verbo 
equivalente

Girovagare After work, he goes 
about from bar to bar.

Move from a place 
to another

Go after

Go against

Go ahead

Go along

Go along (with)

Mettere mano 

(a un compito ecc).

Perseguire

Andare contro

Dare contro

Andare avanti, 
proseguire

Continuare, 
proseguire

Essere d’accordo

We should go about 
painting the 
balconies.

Every child should be 
taught to go after 
their dreams.

Your behavior goes 
against the school rules.

My boss always goes 
against me in meetings.

Examinations will go 
ahead even if a student 
does not show up.

Things have been 
going along pretty 
well so far.

Paul goes along with 
anything his wife 
says.

Tackle

Pursue (a goal)

Violate

Attack, oppose, 
argue

Proceed; take 
place

Continue

Agree with; 
support



Verbo Traduzione Esempio Verbo 
equivalente

Go around 
(USA) / Go 
round (UK)

Go away

Go back

Go back to

Go back over

Go by

Go for

Go down

Go down with

Ruotare, girare 
intorno

Andare in giro

Circolare, 
diffondersi

Andare via

Partire, fare una 
vacanza

Tornare

Risalire

Ripassare; 
riandare con la 
mente

Passare

Scendere; 
diminuire

Prendersi una 
malattia

Attaccare

Scegliere

Fare, servire da

Provare a 
prendere, a 
ottenere

Money makes the 
world go round.

In the city it is 
forbidden to go around 
without a shirt.

There is a rumor going 
around that Tom and 
Pam have broken up.

Stop bothering 
me, go away!

We decided to go away 
for the weekend.

After the holidays, 
students go back to 
school.

This legend goes back 
to the Middle Ages.

My grandmother 
often goes back to 
her youth.

Time goes by quickly!

Prices have gone 
down a lot in the last 
period.

Half the class went 
down with the flu.

The lion went for the 
gazelle and bit it.

I’ll go for the vanilla 
ice cream.

Paul  trained hard to 
go for the gold medal.

This sofa goes for a 
bed when we have 
guests over.

Cope, survive

Make somebody 
sad

Start doing 
something

Arrive

To be accepted

Return

Be in the past

Review; recall

Pass

Descend; decrease

Become ill with 
a disease

Attack

Choose

Try to achieve

Serve as



Verbo Traduzione Esempio Verbo 
equivalente

Go forth

Go in with

Go into

Go off

Go in

Go in for

Go on

Avanzare

Entrare

Apprezzare

Dividere un costo

Entrare

Entrare in una 
carriera

Esplodere

Suonare (di 
allarme, sveglia 
ecc.)

Andato a male

Non amare più, 
perdere interesse

Continuare

Succedere

Andare  (bene o 
male) avanzare

Attivarsi

Passare a una fase 
successiva

Essere speso (di 
denaro)

The army is going forth 
without encountering 
resistance.

There's a bar. Let's go 
in and get a drink.

I go in for soccer a lot.

Do you want to go 
in with us on 
Paula's gift?

She went into the 
room without 
knocking.

After school I went 
into the restaurant 
business.

The bomb went off in 
the mall, fortunately 
at closing time.
My alarm clock is set 
to go off at 7 every 
morning.

The milk has gone 
off.  

I used to love 
dancing but now I 
have gone off.

Sorry for interrupting. 
Please go on.
I don't understand 
what's going on here.
The march is going 
on without incident.

The alarm goes on 
when you close the 
front door.

Most of my income 
goes to my rent.

Stop thinking about 
the past. You have to 
go on.

Set out

Enter

Like, enjoy

Share a cost

Enter

Join or enter 
a profession

Explode

Ring

Spoil

No longer like or 
enjoy

Complete

Happen

Proceed

Switch on

Move on

To be spent



Verbo Traduzione Esempio Verbo 
equivalente

Go out

Go out with

Go over

Go over to

Go through

Go past

Uscire da un luogo

Uscire per 
divertirsi

Uscire da una 
competizione

Essere inviato o 
trasmesso

Spegnersi

Frequentarsi, 
stare insieme

Rivedere, 
riesaminare

Essere accolto 
(bene o male)

Superare, 
eccedere

Cambiare

Passare davanti

Attraversare 
(momento, fase)

Passare in 
rassegna, 
esaminare

Essere approvato

Since you are going 
out, can you buy milk?
We have to go out for 
pizza one of these 
days.
My team went out in 
the first round.

Lights automatically 
go out at 7 a.m.

The letter will go out 
tomorrow.

Is Pam going out with 
Bill?

Please go over your 
answers before 
handing in your paper.

Her book went over 
well with critics.

Your essay can't go 
over 1000 words.

I went over to another 
provider because I 
didn't like the one I 
had been using. 

I went over to another 
cell phone provider 
because I didn't like 
the one I had been 
using. 

Tom and Pam are 
going through a 
difficult time.

You should go 
through the contract 
before signing it.

Our loan went 
through, we can 
finally buy our house.

Exit

Leave one's home 
to attend a social 
event
To be eliminated

Be sent

Turn off

Have someone as a 
boyfriend/girlfriend

Review

To be received

Exceed

Switch to

Pass by

Experience

Examine

To be approved



Verbo Traduzione Esempio Verbo 
equivalente

Go through

Go up

Go with

Go without

Usare

Salire; aumentare

Accordarsi, star 
bene con

Fare a meno di 

Don't go through all 
the toothpaste, we 
also have to brush 
our teeth!

The price of petrol is 
expected to go up. 

These shoes don't go 
with my jeans.

A camel can go 
without water for a 
week.

Use up

Increase; rise

Match; 
harmonize with

Not have


